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There's thrff PCs in regular ust: in our household SO as ~e don't rune a ll y
regu lar person to call on when we hll,-e II problem I was delighted 10 meet
Robert Phair of Computers of South Dublin for coffee in th e St'ntosa Art Cafl!
(opp05ite the Bank of lrt'land) in Ranelagh. A grtat place to meet, by the wa},
with its cQmforUtble couches and pleasant ambience.
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Rohert grew up in the States and is
of I ri~hlScottish descent. He prolldly
lell~ me he' ~ a direct descendent of
Roben the Bruce, Afler graduating
from the University of California at
Berkeley in Electrical Engincering (lnd
Computcr Science in 1991 he worked
II~ a compllter cunwltan t for a number
of organisotions including Harvard
Busin~s School.
He'd visited Ireland before he finally
settled here in 2003 and 'iCt up hi~ bll~i
ness providing technical ~lIpport, computer training and Internet design for
holl~holds, home offices and businesses
in the sollth Dublin area.
Ba.\Cd in Ball.\bridgc, Robert will call
to OOIh home, and bu~incsses within
reasonable cycling di~tancc.
He's prood ofbcing II ' zero carbon'
bll~incs~ and ha~n'l rOlln<! any need to
have a car 10 !.Crvice hi~ clienL~, In fact
it's refreshing to tllik to him bccau\C his
busines~ philooophy i\ 'doing more with
les,' and he'~ into 'tcchnological minimali~m,' He lo~es a ncwchallenge - be
tries to ~how client- how to do thing~
them~l~e,.'>O 'they never have to call
me twi~ aboulthe same problem',

He believes 'the latest ver!;ions of
soflware are 1101 neces~arily any better
than the ones people already ha~e ,'
He doc, II lot of work with small
busines'>Cs and says thllt blogging is a
great way to promote your busin~~,
and he should luJow as he's worked
e:uensively in on line marketing,
A cllrrent client i~ Aqlledlici In vestments, which according to director
Kieran Mc Kenna, 'will revolutioni<;e
the wily people at home and in office,
use wuter coolers,' Ki eran ~tarted his
bu~iness two yea!"'> ago and hilS been
using Robert 's services since then.
Having had two office looves in Ihat
period. he has found Robert's services
re wiring and nctworking really helpful.
' I tell him what I want and he tells me
whllt is possible.' Currentl y Robert is
advising hIm on VolP (Voice o,'cr Inlernet Protocol) a~ any exporting company
mu\t have an excellent communication,
l>yqcm,
Other clients have included Selanta
Landscapes, Halpin's Hotel, and the
Je~uit Community,
We di,eusSt."d anti viru\ software and
r learnt <;omething intere\ting, When
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packages like Norton and MaeAfce
malfunction as can happen on occasion,
'chi,. can have a worse effect on your
machine thllnthe virus you're trying
to avoid', Robert recommends A~ast
home edition which IS free and hilS come
out best in II oompariwn of Illl desktop
anth'irus programs. Thb package automaticall y upgrades it!.Clf. I had been
using AVG free edition and recentl y had
been receiving nl(:ssagc, every lime I
switched on my PC pressuri~ing me 10
upgrode to the paying version and im·
plying the world would cod if I didn'\.
Ava~t doesn't do this, at least oot yC1!
We fi nished our coffee and Robert
came to my home/office nearby and
installed Ava~t for me. He also cleaned
up my pc, removing unneeeS~:II)"
programs like Norton which I ,tj\l had
though J wa~ u~ing AVG a~ my anti
viru~ 'iQftware. This he ~id wao, one of
the rea!i-Qns why my PC had ~lowed up,
I definitcly nOlice an improvement ill
performance sillce his \'isit.
Computers of South Dublin un I>t'
contacted at 087 9 171580 or at solu·
tion@cosd.enmorvisit them on the
web at www,eosd,fnlll

